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CALL FOR STATE CONVENTION.

Tn tho llenuhliran Elirtom or

Pennsylvania.
I Bin dlrwtwl by tlio li'iiibIlonn

Rttitel'oiiiinlttoe to Riinmiiipe tlint

the ttepuhlleans of IVimsyl vatiin,

by their duly chosen repriwiiUitlve,
will meet In convention nt the Opera

House, In the city of llarrlwburjf, on

Wednesday April 25th, liHIO, nt 10:0(1

o'clock, a. hi., for the purpo--e of

nominating candidate for the follow-

ing ofilcern, to wit:
tine person for the olllce of Auditor

Oeneral;
Two persons for the ofllee or

Thirty-tw- o (four at-l- a' e)

for IVeHidential Klwtoin, and to

choose eight delegates and eight
to the Kepuhlieiui

National Convention to be held In

Philadelphia on Tuesday the nine-

teenth day of June, iie.it, and for the

transaction of such other business as

may Vie presented.
In accordance with the rule adopt-

ed at the State Convention held in

Harrisburg on August twenty-fourt- h

last, the representation In the Hlate

Convention will lie based on the vote
polled at the last Presidential elec-

tion. Under thin rule each legisla-

tive district is entitled toono delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in 1800, and
an additional delegate fcr eveiy fi ac-

tion of two thousand votes polled in

excess of one thousand. Each dis
trict is entitled to the same numlier
of delegates as represented it in tin--

Con vention of 1896.

By order of the Kepumiean wire
Committee.

Frank Keeder, Chairman.
' W. It. Andrews, j KvroUxriv.

C. E. Voorhoes. J

The various reviews of the year's
business and commercial progress in

the United States do not indicate any
immediate necessity for adopting
free silver.

If we had only kept to onr origin
al thirteen States we would probab-

ly never have gotten into this fright-

ful Philippine muss. As it is, we

are quickly sinking into oblivion,
and will probably carry Boston with
vis.

Secretary Gage's action in pre-

venting a financial crash is looked
upon by the Populist as particularly
reprehensible. A wa ve of disaster
would have been a splendid card
for them in their Jpresent depressed
and depleted condition.

With War expenses 38 per cent,
less than one year ago and the
Treasury surplus for the last six
months of 1899 over $21,000,000,
those Democratic soothsayers who
saw the Republic tottering on the
brink of an abyss of imperial finan-

cial ruin have qnickly turned their
attention to other fields of criticism.

, The Democratic Louisville Cour-

ier Journal gives an aralysia of tiie
expansion question which is fur from
complimentary to Democratic sagac-
ity. It says: "The policy of

is the old Democratio pol.
icy, which the Republicans have
been shrewd enough to take np, and
which some Democratic leaders are
tryintf to getfeiiiocrats to antagon-
ize simply because the Republicans
have taken it up."

Bank clearings are safe indications
of businoMS transacted, At the com-

mencement of the new year, accord
ing to Bradslreet's, the total of the
country's clearing housssa was $03

billions an increaiie of 33 per cent,
over the pronperity of a year a(?o,
of 71 per cent, over lb97, and pract-ticiill- y

double 1SU4. "Aolive ttixk
6peeulutiou," Bradrit rout's says,
"and iuiniense industrial flotitings,
but above all 'Uurmous trade and
indusfriul activity, naturully swell-

ed the volume of clearing "

Thi custom receipts for December
with a short number of business
days, amounted to over $19,KW,HH4.

it most renmrkuble and to Detno
cr.ts disgusting showing. When it

is remembered that these receipts
are, with the exception of the small
Item of tea, entirely under the orig-

inal IMngley law ns enacted, it will
b ) seen that Democrat who predict-
ed its failure as a revenue producer
have cause to look sour. Under the
lust December of the Wilson law
the customs receipts wore 110,779,- -

412.

Theiftiti-impoi- i ilist propoe togo
before the workiugmen of America
with the proclamation that with the
retention of the Philippines the Un
ited KtJites will lie overrun with
cheap labor Whioh will pauperize
the labor of the country. Such
stateinentts will hardly bear the
light of scrutiny when it is known
that the Filipinos could not be in-

duced in any number to leave tUeir
tropical native country for a foreign
colder and alien one. Attention
might also be called to the fact that
England, which supports a far great-
er proportion of laboring and factory
hands than the United Blates, has
for years had close relationship wil li

the cheapest labor of the Orient
that of India and yet no pauper n

laborers are found in the fac-

tories of Ureat Britain.

The propaganda
plainly states that it will attempt to
catch the labor vote by showing thai
with the occupation of the Phil
ippines the Chinese Exclusion Act

would be evaded and thia country
would be flooded with pauper labor.
Wo could not, they say, refuse ad
mission to people from those islands,
ai.d that being the case, they would
bo used as a gateway for the entrance
into America of all the Oriental
hordes to exclude which the Chinese
Exclusion law was enacted. There
does not seem to be any great simi
larity in appearance between
Filipinos and Chinese, but even
granting there is, and that it Is im
possible to police the islands to keo,
out those desiring passage to the
United States, there are various oth
er methods by which nndosi ruble im
migrants can be excluded from this
count.rv. American statesmen,
upon arriving at bridges, have hero
tofore always devised some manner
of crossing them, and when this ilif
Acuity arises, if it ever does, it will
be provided for easily and effectual
ly unless Democrats should happen
to be in power.

"Publish copies of every record
of my administration if called for,'
U the sum and subttance of Presi
dent McKinley's instructions to the
members of his Cabinet. That is
the'straight-fowar-d answer of the
man who knows that the closer his
official acts Hre studied, the higher
his adminstration will star.d
to the roundabout attempts
of the democrats Hiid assistant Dem-

ocrats to play politics by offering
all sorts of resolutions asking for
all sorts of information, so worded
as to arouse suspicion in tne minds
ot the suspiciously inclined that
their authors know of something
discreditable on the part of some
branch of the administration. .This
offer to furnish any information
desired by Congress, together with
President McKinley's request to
the republican leaders iu both
branches of Congress that they
would not take advantage of the
republican majority to defeat re
solutions of inquiry offered by do- -

niDCrnts.has disconcerted the de-

mocrats, anil they seem to be in
doubt as to what they shall do next.

The democratic Sona'ors seein to
be even more afratd of the financial
questiou than were the democrats
in the House during the debate on
the republican financial bill. There
was something almost putuutio in
the attitude of Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, when he asked Beuator
Aldrich who is in charge of the
financial bill, if no more republicans
intended to speak on the bill, and
acknowledged ihut no democrat was
ready to speak. Senator Aldrich
promptly replied that thj republicans
were ready to vote on the bill, but
were willing to allow its opponents
to do all the speaking against it
they wished. So far the only speech
iu the Senate against the bill has
been made by bonator Hlewart who
is along ways from being a demo
crat, notwithstanding bis radical sil-

ver views. Mr. Bryan expected in
VVahliingtou this week, vu route to
the Eastern .States, where he is go

ing to try to convince the properous
puoplo that tbe country isn't get-

ting along all right. Perhaps alter
they confer Willi nun, I no demo
cratic bouatots will be reaily to i!o

more talking, all hougn rumor says

that Mr. Bryan himself has piomUcd
not to do much silver talking in the
East,

EXPENSIVE STUTTERING.

Colonel Davie Talhe tr tnitm Pie
tanre Telephone to Ronton.

Charles A. Davis, envoy extraordin-
ary and minister plenipotentiary at
large for a n circus, In a
most picturesque and accomplished
stutterer. Mr. Davis withal Is digni-
fied, distinguished and decorous, and
resents bitterly any indication on the
part of his hearer Hint he baa not a
free flow of speech. Once in apologiz-
ing for his allure to ke-s- an appoint-
ment with a friend he started to ex-

plain about the accident which bad be-

fallen hie train.
"1 have arrived In the

" He was hopelessly an-
chored to that word, and his beuovo-len- t

friend mildly auggeeled:
"City?"

shrieked Davis,
with a gtwture of Inexpressible dis-
gust. it, the
town, darn It, the town!"

Recently, Colonel Davis wna led to
break his rule of steering clear of tele-
phones. He was anxious Immediately
to adjust a bit of business with John
Lewis of Boston. He went to the long-
distance telephone nt the Hotel An lie.

In New York, hsd Mr. Lewis called up,
and courageously begun the task of
making his wishes known. Nlne-tent-

of the conversation consisted of
repetitions of the same consonants.
Colonel Davis has known what It was
to have trouble with consonants, but
on this occasion all his previous ex-

periences were surpassed. Consonants
arose like mountains to check his pro-
gress. But perseverance finally made
good its reputation for conquering all
difficulties, and Colonel Davis com-
pleted his arrangements, the telephone
remaining Intact Davis, with a look
of deep relief, came forth from the box,
wiped bis brow, cracked the drip off his
finger-end- s and offered payment. The
girl in charge, with a smile, said:

"It'll cost you t0, sir."
H - H - II - Heavens!"

cried Davis, "1 thought the rale was a
and

"That'a for five mlnutea' talk. We
charge extra for each additional min-
ute."

Colonel Davis slowly brought forth
a roll of bills from, an inner pocket,
and murmured, as he paid the $40:

I'll t- -
and by

a

NeR-ro- Still linn SavnKea.
The Island of Negros la mountainous

and wild. Its coasts are dililcult of ac-

cess, and the breakers strong except on
the west const. A high mountain
chain crosses It from Point Doong on
the north to the harbor and point of
Bombonon on the south; from the last
third extend several ramifications of
high mountains, terminating at tne
const on the extreme south end In the
Sierra Dumaguete. Its streams are
not important, being short and of little
volume. The ground Is uneven but
fertile. The natives Irrigate their es-

tate, and produce tobacco, coffee, sugar
cane and whent. Manufactures .consist
In fabrics of abaca and canonegro, of
which boat cables are made. The In-

terior of the Island, covered with thick
forests, Is almost unexplored, being

a few savages. There are
in the island 49 pueblos, 41 barrios and
40 rancheriae of subdued Inficles.

The east coast of Negros Is bordered
by a reef, which extends more than a
mile from it. Layers of coal have re-

cently been discovered In this part of
Negroa, and outcrops of coal are visible
In the rivers which enter the sea near
the towns of Calatrava and Talabe.

The province of Western Negros Is
situated on Negros Island, and its pop-
ulation is 226.UU5.

The capital is Bacolod, Inhabited by
nearly 7,000 natives. Western Negroa
has 25 towns, ell of which have over
2,000 Inhabitants.

Eastern Negros on the same Island
has 17 towns, with an average popula-
tion of from 2,000 to 10,000. The capi-
tal ot Eastern Negros is Dumaguete.

The natives have been very thought
ful In Indicating the entrance to Point
Pandan, which lies on a narrow strait,
by stakes that have been driven Into
one and one-ha- lf to two fathomi of
water. The entire coast of Negros of-

fers protection in this way for Incom-
ing vessels.

While the coast line of all the Islands
of the Philippine group Is very Irregular
and broken, there are long stretches of
canals and passages between them, but
these are not always navigable.

Although these Islands are situated
In tbe region adapted to the growth of
corals, the scarcity of this formation is
accounted for by the presence of vol-
canic fires and the occasional deluge
of hot water, which prevents the
growth of the polyps.

"vVlint makes your baby so-- head-
strong?"

"It was raised on goats milk."
Truth.

ur

15

Lift

I
adW

'We know
of nothing better to tear the
lining ot your tnroit ana
lungs. It Is better thn wet
feet to cause bronchitia and
pneumonia. Only keep It
up long enough and you
will succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germa of con-
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will gsl well. A

Aprs

f" cures coughs of every kind. I
An ordinary cough disap- - jf

I pears in a single night. The I
racking coughs of bronchitia 1

V are soon completely mas- - I
I ter-- d. And, If not too far I
L along, the coughs of con- - I

sumption are completely I
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry l'ectoral.

If Tot, hnrm any complaint d
ilefcir. lh I ninltr.l

It rrcrlT. ftpront rpply that i it li. (if sr.t
VHlntJ iotou. Aililr'

UIC J. U. AYK, Lowell

For comfortauloB, woolen blankets
find counterpanes go to ArniAtrong

Co a.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILF0RD.

FlHBT PKRRBYTKIllAH CHURCH, Mllford;
KiiDtiittli services at lo.m A. M. unit r
M. tSnhlmth school Immediately after th
iiiorniiiir gervieo. Prnver meetinir Weil
nesiliiy nfc 7. HO P. M. A uonlial wolconii
will lio extiMiiied to all. Those not at
tached to other churches nro especially In
viU-d- . Rkv. Thomas Nichols, I'ustor.

Ciil'Hcii of Thb (iooii SiiF.rilKHi), Mll-fon-

Bervlws Sunday at 10 80 A. M. and
7 ao p. m. mmiiny scikmii at ia.00 M.
Wek-da- y service Friday at 10 A. W. Holy
t'oinmiitilon Suiidny ut 7.45 A. M. 8eat
free A li are welcome.

Rev.CHAS a. CAHPENTKII, Rector
M. K. Church. Service at the M K.

Cliiin h Sumliiys: I'rcnchlng at 10.80 a.
m. and at 7., p. 111. Surdity school nt k
p. 111. Kpworth leii(?uo nt H.45 p. 111.

Weekly prayer meetiiiK oil Wednesdays nt
7.!t0 p. 111. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Annie on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An

t invitation is extended to nnyour
.who may desire to worslisp with ns.

RKV. W. R. NKlfK. Pastor.
MATAIM0RAS.

Ki'Woiith jVf. K. Church, Mntniiionui.
Services every Sablmth nt 10..MI n. 111. nnd
7 p. 111. Snhhatli school nt tt.HO. C. K
meeting Monday evenliiK ot 7.80. C'liuu
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.80. Prnyei
meeting Wednesdny evening at 7.80.
Everyone weleouie.

Rkv. T. G. Spenceh.
IIiIPR KV ANGELICAL ClIUIICH, Mlttll

morius.Pn. Si'rvlws next Sunday ns follows:
ITi'iKiiliiK at 10.UO n. 111. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at H p. m. Junior C. K. iHifort
and C. K. prnyei meeting afUir tho even-
ing service. Jtlil-wiv- prayer meeting
every Wislnesday evening at 7.80. SeuU
free. A cordial 'elcome to all. C01110.

Rkv J A. VVrUOANi. Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MiLFoitu Loi', No. 814, F. & A. M.:
Ixulge meets 'LHlllewaya on or before
Full Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C West brook, W. M.. Milfonl. Pa.

Van Dkk Mauk Louok, No. Kin, I O
O. F: Alwets every ThiirHclay evening at
7.80 p. 111., Bwji'n Hikilding. 1). H.
Hornlieck, Scry .Innnu MoCnrty, N.

Pruukncb Rkbkkah Loikie, 107, I. O
C). F. Meets every smiih1 and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building Miss Katharine Klein
N. G. Miss Wilhelmlne Heck, V!'v.

Tl'

ANSKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Announcemen
To the buyers of Mens', Boys', ami Cliiklrens' clothing,

Boots, Shoes anil Furnishings. e are build-
ing business on the great ami strong

lower of "Good Goods" at
- low prices --

We have bargains that are recognized at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for your-

self. Gorgeous displays ! Tremendous
sttK'ks! Complete assort-

ment ! To this add
our low

prices,

"Havei ..Measure full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest prices jn this vicinity

SCr AFR
Front Street,

One Cent a Word.
fnr Knah Imwrllnn. No Ailv rtlMtiiriit

taken for fnn tlifiti 1ft renin. 4'AHII
mnl nofompriny all nrtlrm. A0flrrR
I I KK COUNT rilK-- S,

MII.FOKD, I'A.

tOTl RALK. A nniMll fnrm lorntiil nrnr
C Mfitniunmn, known hr tin Hens1! r
HHnlmnlt plnrt, rmitfiinfiifr VI wrr.
Finely located, well wntrrl. Ilniifw mid
burn. Krult of nil kimlH. I'nrt huprnvnl.
Tit elfnr. Vnr fcernm, irtr. otc. mblnwi
Lock box Q MUfonl. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice, hereby
tin ihc premise-occupie-

by the utwU'i'Muni'U in I JtriKiuitii
township, known hh nih Him iiannn fnrin
for hnntin?, flihin, lerr tiitf or any other
purport w hatever forbidden tinder

tlm law. Any person or ihtkoiis
dNolH-yrni- this not Ice will Im denll Mil.
In the severest lawful manner.

WKoiMrti H. McCahty,
July 1, 18C. Iahm'c.'.

TRESPASS NOTIPR. Notice In hereby
trespassing upon tiie sout h-

ern half of the tract of land Known hh the
William J)enny, No. Ui.ln Slioholu town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
fmrpoHw, ftiso trcMpaiwiiig on awkill pond

township, or, llshing in it i
forbidden tinder penalty of the law.

M. )l KII,ANI MM, SOU.
AprlMiu Attorney tor owner.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon flic pro-

perty of the Korent ImIhk AhhocImIou In
Lacknwfixcn township, I'iko county, Vt.,
for the purponc of hunt ing and llHlunir. or
any other purpow In strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of tbe law.

ALhXANIIKH 11 AMDKN,
Nov. 23, IS1I6. l'reiilelil.

TKKSPASS NOT1CK. Notice Ir herel.y
treHpawuiiR on tiie premisex

of the miricrHiifiicd, aituitted In l)!nfrniatt
(nwiiRiiip, tor any pur)Hi.4e wlintf'ver It?

strictly forbidden, and all offi intern will be
promptly prosecuted, lit A 11 Oank.

ucc. v4. 1W.

WtiTtnw. Ait t,,.,.ft,w iici.i.,...
trespaNsiiiK on the premises of the tindir-diirucd- ,

In lliiiHiimn Tnwiinlilp. on Idty- -

itinnnsKiii nun liwnrrhklll creeks, Is
under penalty of the law.

I HAh. ,1. JIOITKAU,
Dlnnumn N. HiilI.KAt;.

May 17, 1SIW .Tohki'H K Hoileau.

Executor's Notice.
Ijettt-r- of ndiiiliiKtriitbin with the will

nnuexed upon theesttite of Julin A mi Vim
(Gordon, bile of lj'hmHii township,

hnvn Imhmi Kranted to the IllKlei sinned.
All persons having claims nKainst, said

will presiMit tliein nnd those Indebted
thereto will iileiuio niakii immediate pay-
ment to

MOSBS W. VAN GORDKN,
KfjyptMllls. I'n. Kxecutor.
hept. IB, 18WH.

Auditor's Notice.

FrrUMnnley, I1" "' "rI,,:',,n"' '5mlrt
ofdecease,!. County.

The undersigned "siipulnteil Auditor to
make distrl bin ton of the funds In handsof
I. H Vbii Kltn, Trusteo, as shown by his
account, nnd iiinko report to next Term,
with hi I videnoe taken before him'' will ntr
t lid to he duties of his appointment and
mvet the parties interested in said Kntnte
on hh'hcihv, tiie win h day of .Innnnry A.-l- ),
lOX) at 2 o'clock, p. 111.. nt his oftlee' corner
of Ann and Third streets, In the Knriiiigli
of Milford, Pa , when mid where all parl-
ies entitled to share in said funds, or who
are In any way interested therein, are re-
quired to present and prove their claims,
or be debarn-- forever from participating
Iu said fiiiios, or coming in lipnu ihesaiue.

1IY. T. JJAKKK.
Auditor

Milford, Pn., Ileo. 30, 110.

Auditor's Notice.
Kstato of

teb Kllwnger( In t'ie Orphans' Court
1 wi'iiuty 01 itiko

Tiie iindernlKned "appointed Auditor to
make distribution of Din funds in hands
of riilllp Kllwangpr. hueciitor, ns shown
ny nts third n icoiint and make report to
next Turin," will annul to tho duties of
his appointment and meet the imriles in
teres! cd In said estate, on Monday the aatli
(i.iy in .January, A. I. 1IMMI al Hoc hiek l"
M , ot his ollice, corner of Ann and Third
streets, In the Huron gli of .Vlilfurd, Pn.,
w hen and vliero all oartles entitled to
share Iu ald funds, or who are in anyway
intercKted therein, are required to present
and prove their claims, or lie debarred
forever from pailleipaiing Iu said funds.
or coming 111 upon the same

HV. T. UAKKlfr
Audlror

Milford, Pn , Deo. ith, 180U. 8w

Auditor's Notice. '

Jowph IjHlimoref the Orphans Court
deewised. ) tho ""'"V "t Pike.

The undersigned "antKiiiitixl Auditor to
make distribution of the funds in hands of
ailiullilstrntor of said estate as shown by
his account to and amongst the parties en-
titled nnd make report next to Term of said
court," will attend to the duties of his

and meet the parties interested
on Saturday, the loth day of bjrT A.
11. l!J at Si o'clock p. 111., at his nltiee, in
tne iioruugn ot iuiiioru, l'a.. when ami
where all parties entitled to share in said
funds, or who nre in nny way interested
(herein, nre required to present nnd prove
their claims, or lie debarred forever f null
participating In said funds, or coming in
upon the same C. W. IH'LL,

Auditor.
Mllfurd, Pa., Jan. 15, lm. fit

Divorce.
In tho Tofumon
PU'hk of Pike Co .
No. 6, Oct. 'IVrm

H'.M ' Siihiuwrin
Vm.

ThHldu K. Gray.
ttrinlaat Dot fuunrt

I n o.
To Titlleua E. iirey lU'ffiulatlt :

Yon nn luTi'hy milifietl tu bo ami Hppvnr
nt onr Court nf (voimaon PleuH to U h;lil
nt Milford on tho thlnl Moiulay of Mnreli

, it tlio return day of our t

form of court, nnd nnswtT the uoiuuluiut
of t).o libt'lluur Hied iu th ' obovoeniO.

K. VAXDKRMAKK. ShohlT.
Shoriff'a Oilicc. Milford, Pa , Jnn. 11 lwK).

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEAI.KR IX

Pboto Supplies,

Developing,
Printing and

Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike St root, Port Jurvis, N. Y

A. Kirkman
Wholesale Dealer and Jobber In

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS.

12 KUHKEX STREET.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A, Kirkman.

CHRISTMAS
IS

Don't Miss Our
Holiday Display

Our two stores arc jamm-
ed full of Toys Dolls, iiooks,

Blocks, Sleighs, Go-Cart- s,

etc., etc.

It will do you good to
see tiie display of

a

New and Beau-
tiful Goods for

0 LI DAYH PRESETS.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles

Elankets, Robes, W
and Horse Outfitting
erally.

carriage
trimmings;

Repairing DONE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F. HAFNEll
Harford St. .Milford Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut this out nnd return to, us with l oo

nnd we 11 send the foJluwing pontage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE f YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHISINA BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
ThU combination fills n family need

Two fnrm pi i per for the men The "(icn
tlrwoumn, nil ideal pnper for the Lndies

N- V. Weekly Tribune for nil Mnrion
Hnrlaud'x (Jook Hook with ttOO patK nnd
1.0U0 practicul rtctie8 for the wifo, and the
bMk, "Ten Nihu in a liar RtMiin. the
griintest tempernnne novel of the ako. A
two oent Btamp brings samples of papers
and our great clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. I. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 MalrSt WILMINOTON,

. VT.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to "

BROWN & ARMSTRONG

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IO Ball Street,'

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.Office Hours Z to A P. M
7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgoon.
Oftlee and residence Harford street lihomo lately oecupied bv l)r K I) Wen.",,r MU.KOKI), I'A.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrlc-- House Opposite Vandermnrk Ib.telllrn.id sir. et Milloid l'H
OFKICKHOUKS: H to 12 n. in.; 1 top. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milpohd, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mu.FOKn, I'ikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE. THHM. ENDOW.
MEN r nt.il ACCIDENT
INSURANCE . .

I). II Van Kltcn, Agvnt,
DiiiL'ninrm Ffirry. Pn,

LIVERY STABLES.

if you Vicnt a stylish sin- -

blo ri?, safe
, good harness

and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call cn

J. B.Vsn Tassel,
'i.rncr Ann nnrt Konrtli stri-ot-

Mil KiT7D PA

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Ail joining Gnmner'H Union IIhuhp.
Rniiil, cnrriiip', (lrnl't nml farm
horses for nnl. Exclmnees tnnilo.
A litrpn stock from wliich to make
Mnlrwfinrm. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotH onr excellence of tht: cnnltal.

located within one hUnrk of tho Whit
House nmt directly opposite the Treasury.
Kinen t table In the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, remarktitile for Its

hUtoricrnl ntiMiclatinnit and ln iiHtaijUMt
popularity. Heeently renovated, repalutinl
aud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark nnmnfr the hotels of Wah

Infrton, patron 'zed tn former yeara hy
president and hih offlclaln. Always a
prime favorite. Kt;ently remoleliri and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Fa. H.
H. dep. WALTKK BUHTON, Kea. Mjrr.

These hoteli are the principal political
rendezvoiiH of tho capital at all tlnteH.
They are the best Htoppin places nt

riit
O. O. STAPLE S. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Managar.

STATE NORMAL HCHOOL.

j-- ; 'Alt "' 'j

.3CJV.- -

East Stuocdsucro, Pa.

It offers SL'PERIOK educatioutil

Hkalthkcl and PicTri(KiUB Lo-

cation in the resort region of tbe
State.

Bl'li.DiMis new and modern.
Ktuoknt'h Koom furnisl-e- with

BuiHSKiji O AKPK'rn No othor school
provides such luiurioiib home com-
forts.

ThbBkst Boakuinm. The Most
reusouiihle rates. The First Nor.
tnal in the State to iutrotluce Plain
and fancy sewing.

Coi.lkuk Pukfauatoky, Mcsio
and Kumttionaky Dkpakt.mk.nts.

Write at on'-- e for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens Jan'y a, lnya.

Address, Uko. P. Hiblk, A.M.,
Principal.


